SUMMER VISUAL COMMUNICATION DESIGN (SVCD)

SVCD 45011  SUMMER DESIGN STUDIO  1-4 Credit Hours
(Repeatable for a maximum of 16 credit hours) Summer course offerings investigating specialized areas of graphic design, illustration or photography taught primarily by guest faculty.

Prerequisite: None.
Schedule Type: Lecture, Studio
Contact Hours: 7.5-30 lecture, 12.5-45 other
Grade Mode: Standard Letter-S/U

SVCD 55011  SUMMER DESIGN STUDIO  1-4 Credit Hours
(Repeatable for a maximum of 16 credit hours) Summer course offerings investigating specialized areas of graphic design, illustration or photography taught primarily by guest faculty.

Prerequisite: Graduate standing.
Schedule Type: Lecture, Studio
Contact Hours: 7.5-30 lecture, 12.5-45 other
Grade Mode: Standard Letter-S/U-IP

SVCD 65011  SUMMER DESIGN STUDIO  1-4 Credit Hours
(Repeatable for a maximum of 16 credit hours) Summer course offerings investigating specialized areas of graphic design, illustration or photography taught primarily by guest faculty.

Prerequisite: Graduate standing.
Schedule Type: Lecture, Studio
Contact Hours: 7.5-30 lecture, 12.5-45 other
Grade Mode: Standard Letter-S/U-IP